APPETIZERS
Hummus With warm pita bread. 7.99 With Chicken Shawarma 11.99 or
Lamb Shawarma 12.99
Falafel Chickpea patties fried and served with pickles, tomatoes,
cucumber slices and house tahini sauce with warm pita bread. 10 pc. 9.99
Fried Kibbie Ground lamb mixed with cracked wheat stuffed with
sauteed lamb, onions, pine nuts and spices with yogurt sauce. 4 pc. 8.99
Grape Leaves Rolled ground lamb, rice and our house spices served
with yogurt sauce. 6 pc 8.99
Mediterranean Appetizer Combo A taste of three delicious
Mediterranean appetizers in smaller portions. Pick 3 from above 12.99
(Fatoush also available as a choice)
Buffalo Shrimp (5) Hand-breaded jumbo shrimp fried and dipped
with our Buffalo sauce. 9.99
Calamari Seasoned strips of calamari flash fried, then sautéed with
white wine, garlic, banana peppers and
tomatoes. 9.99
Chicken Quesadilla A fresh tortilla filled with lightly cajun seasoned
chicken, jack cheeses, onions and green peppers. Served with shredded
lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and salsa. 9.49. Loaded Shrimp
Quesadilla 12.99
Spinach Artichoke Dip Oven-baked spinach artichoke dip, topped
with a blend of cheeses. Served with tortilla chips. 8.99
Potato Skins Russet potato skins stuffed with crispy bacon, scallions,
and cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream or Ranch dressing. 8.99
Black and Blue SteakBites Tender cajun flat iron steak tips,
caramelized onions, blue cheese crumbles and beef demi. 11.99
Popeye Bread (for two) Oven-baked baguette stuffed with sautéed
garlic spinach, roasted roma tomatoes, mozzarella, parmesan and garlic
butter with a side of Ranch. 9.99

SALADS
Dressings: Honey-Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Maple Vinaigrette,
Blue Cheese, Ranch, Honey Dijon Mustard, Lemon-herb Vinaigrette,
Fat-Free Italian, French and Thousand Island
Buffalo Chicken Salad Mixed greens tossed with crispy strips of
buffalo-style chicken and a blend of blue, monterey jack, and cheddar
cheeses. Topped with crispy tortilla chips, tomatoes and bacon, and
served with your choice of dressing. 12.99
Captain Frank’s Salad Mixed greens topped with sliced deli ham
and turkey, American and Swiss cheeses, cucumber, tomato, hardboiled egg and crispy bacon. Served with your choice of dressing. 10.99
Fatoush Salad Romaine lettuce tossed with tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions crispy pita, and lemon-herb vinaigrette. 9.99 Add Feta cheese
1.00. With Chicken 13.99 or Lamb Shawarma 14.99
Michigan Salad Mixed Greens topped with dried cranberries,
mandarin oranges, candied pecans, tomatoes, red onions, and
honey-balsamic vinaigrette. 8.99 Add Grilled Chicken 3.99, 5
Jumbo Shrimp 7.99, or 6 oz. Flat Iron Steak 8.99

Pecan Chicken & Spinach Salad Fresh spinach topped with a
pecan-encrusted chicken breast, green apples, dried cranberries, blue
cheese crumbles and candied pecans. Served with raspberry vinaigrette
dressing. 13.99

FLATBREADS Served from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Add French Fries - 1.49 or add Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries - 1.99

Al Capone Shaved roast beef, sauteed onions, mushrooms, provolone
and horseradish sauce. 11.99
Cuban BBQ pulled pork, shaved ham, bacon, and Monterey Jack cheese
with BBQ sauce. 10.99

Crispy Asparagus Tender asparagus drenched in a seasoned
batter, fried golden brown. Served with our famous Wasabi sauce. 7.99

Pesto Chicken Grilled chicken breast, provolone cheese, basil pesto,
and roasted red peppers. 9.99

Wings Served plain, Buffalo, Jack Daniels, Teriyaki, BBQ or Garlic
Parmesan 8 for 9.49 or 16 for 16.99

Captain Club Fresh sliced deli turkey, ham, bacon, American and
Swiss cheeses, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. 9.49

Chicken Tenders Crispy, golden chicken tenders, served with a side
of Ranch. Buffalo style available 8.99

PIZZA

Create Your Own Pizza

ITEMS: Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, Ground Beef, Sausage, Tomatoes,
Green Peppers, Onions, Pepper Rings, Black Olives, Green Olives,
Mushrooms and Pineapple

PIZZA

12” Med. Cheese Only $10.99 (items $1.25) Dbl. cheese: $2.00
16” Large Cheese Only $13.99 (items $1.75) Dbl. cheese: $2.50
10” Gluten Free Cheese Only $10.99 (items $1.25) Dbl.cheese: $2.00

CARRY OUT
MENU
734.257.9000
Fax 734.449.8286

SOUPS
Soup du Jour Cup $3.99 Bowl $4.99

French Onion $4.99

CHEESY BREAD

House baked pizza dough baked and
topped with cheese trio. Choice of pizza sauce or marinara.
Sm. $10.99 Lrg. $13.99
“Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.”

9901 N. Main St., Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
US-23, Exit 53 - Next to the Best Western
www.captainjoesgrill.com
Menu subject to change without no�ce.

ENTREES

BAYOU AND PASTA

STEAK AND RIBS

Captain's Mac n Cheese A creamy five cheese blend tossed with
cavatappi noodles and topped with seasoned bread crumbs and scallions.
10.99. With buffalo chicken breast, fresh jalapenos & blue cheese crumbles
15.99, With barbecue pulled pork and bacon 15.99, With chorizo sausage,
andouille sausage & caramelized onions 15.99

Add a Tossed Salad or Cup of Soup for an additional 1.99 Add a Small Caesar,
Fatoush, or French Onion Soup an additional 2.99
Captain Joe’s Serves Only The Finest USDA Choice Beef Aged 21 Days For A
Remarkable Steak Experience.

Aged Bone-in Ribeye Steak 16oz. cut char-grilled to perfection served with roasted potatoes and asparagus - finished with beef demiglace. 28.99
Gorgonzola Filet Tips 9 oz. Tender filet mignon tips, caramelized
onions, green peppers and portabella mushrooms tossed in red wine
gorgonzola demi-glace sauce. With garlic red skin mashed potatoes. 23.99
Aged New York Strip 14 oz. cut char-grilled to perfection - served with
roasted potatoes and asparagus 25.99
Bourbon Flat Iron Steak 10 oz. flat iron steak - topped with sweet
bourbon glaze - served with garlic red skin mashed potatoes and brussels
sprouts. 18.99
Entree Enhancements Available: 5 Grilled Jumbo Shrimp 7.99
4 oz. Lobster Tail 11.99, 1 lb. Snow Crab Legs 17.99, Sauteed Mushrooms
1.99, Grilled Onions 1.99, Blue Cheese 1.99, Grilled Portabellas 3.99
Barbeque Baby Back Ribs Served with homemade BBQ sauce,
mashed garlic red skin potatoes and brussels sprouts.
1/2 Slab 17.99 • Full Slab 25.99

FROM THE SEA

Fried Shrimp Dinner (10) Jumbo breaded shrimp fried to golden
brown served with fries, coleslaw and cocktail sauce. 16.99 Make it grilled
shrimp for an additional $2.00
Crab Cakes Two Maryland style crab cakes made with blue crab meat pan roasted to golden brown - served with honey dijon sauce, rice pilaf and
asparagus. 18.99
Mediterranean Salmon Fresh salmon grilled with artichokes,
spinach, Kalamata olives and white wine lemon caper sauce - served with
rice pilaf. 18.99
Seared Ahi Tuna Sesame crusted Ahi tuna - seared to rare unless
specified. Served with rice pilaf and brussels sprouts - drizzled with
honey-teriyaki sauce. 18.99
Snow Crab Legs Choice of 1 lb. or 2 lbs. of steamed crab legs served
with drawn butter, mashed potatoes and green beans. Market Price
Traditional Fried Lake Perch Lightly dusted, fried to golden brown served with fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce. 18.99
Sauteed Lake Perch Lightly seasoned, pan sauteed - served with
mashed garlic red skin potatoes, asparagus and picatta sauce. 18.99
Fish and Chips Battered fried Icelandic cod - served with fries,
coleslaw and tartar sauce. 14.99

Add a Tossed Salad or Cup of Soup for an additional 1.99
Add a Small Caesar, Fatoush, or French Onion Soup an additional 2.99

Cajun Chicken Alfredo Linguine pasta tossed with broccoli and
creamy garlic parmesan alfredo then topped with blackened chicken and
grated parmesan 14.99
Limoncello Shrimp Scampi Sauteed shrimp & mushrooms tossed in
a creamy garlic limoncello sauce, linguine noodles & grated parmesan
cheese 17.99
Jambalaya Shrimp, chicken, and andouille sausage in our house recipe
creole sauce, served over rice. 15.99
New Orleans Medley An unforgettable spicy medley of grilled tiger
shrimp, steak tips and bay scallops mixed with mushrooms, and onions
served over rice. 18.99
Chicken Parmesan Hand breaded chicken breast baked with marinara
sauce and mozzarella cheese then served with a side of linguine and
marinara sauce finished with parmesan. 14.99

MEDITERRANEAN
ENTREES

Add a Tossed Salad or Cup of Soup for an
additional 1.99 Add a Small Caesar, Fatoush,
or French Onion Soup an additional 2.99

SANDWICHES & BURGERS Add French Fries 1.49 or add Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries - 1.99

Grilled Reuben Fresh deli
corned beef, Swiss cheese,
and sauerkraut served on
grilled marble rye with a side of
1000 Island dressing. 9.99
Pulled Pork Po-Boy
Tender pulled pork slow
simmered in homemade BBQ
Sauce, topped with coleslaw
and served on a Kaiser roll with
lettuce and tomato. 8.99
Prime Rib French Dip
Thinly sliced prime rib on a
toasted sub roll with Swiss
cheese. Served with au jus.
11.99
Baja Fish Tacos (3) Soft
shell tacos stuffed with lightly
breaded cod fillets, cheddar
cheese, citrus slaw and pico de
gallo. 10.99

Blackened Shrimp
Tacos (3) Soft shell tacos
Add French Fries - 1.49 or add Onion loaded with grilled shrimp,
cheddar cheese, citrus slaw,
Rings or Sweet Potato Fries - 1.99
Chicken Kabob Chicken, garlic chipotle sauce and pico de
gallo. 12.99
sauce, pickles, lettuce and diced

PITAS

Beef Tenderloin Kabob 9 oz.
cubed beef tenderloin marinated and
tomatoes wrapped in pita bread. 7.99
chargrilled to your liking. Served with
Falafel Ground chickpeas with
grilled onions, mushrooms, green
herbs, tomatoes, lettuce and Tahini
peppers, tahini sauce and rice pilaf. 21.99
sauce wrapped in pita bread.
Served with Tzatziki sauce on the
Chicken Shawarma Rotisserie slow
side. 6.99
roasted chicken breast & thigh - topped
with seasoned onions, tomatoes,mediter- Shish Kafta Ground lamb with
onions, parsley, Tahini sauce,
ranean pickles & tahini sauce. 14.99
tomatoes and lettuce wrapped in
pita bread. Served with Tzatziki
Chicken Kabob 12 oz. cubed
chicken breast marinated and chargrilled. sauce on the side. 7.99
Served with grilled onions, mushrooms,
Chicken Shawarma Garlic
green peppers, garlic sauce and rice
sauce, pickles, lettuce, and diced
pilaf. 15.99
tomatoes wrapped in pita bread.
Shish Kafta 12 oz. ground lamb mixed 7.99 Add a side of hummus .99
with onion, parsley and our house spices. Lamb Shawarma Tahini
Chargrilled to your liking. Served with
sauce, lettuce and tomatoes
grilled onions, mushrooms, green
wrapped in pita bread. 8.99
peppers and rice pilaf. 15.99
Add a side of hummus .99

Blackened Chicken
Grilled chicken, cajun seasoning,
fresh jalapenos, and pepper-jack
cheese served on a Kaiser roll
with lettuce and tomato. 8.99

Boxed items served from
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Buffalo Chicken Wrap Crispy
chicken, cheddar jack cheese, bleu
cheese crumbles, lettuce, and tomatoes. Ranch dressing served on the
side. 8.99
Harpooned Fish Sandwich
Beer battered cod served on a Kaiser
roll with lettuce, tomato, & tartar sauce.
8.99
Club Wrap Turkey, ham, bacon,
cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes
& mayo rolled in a wrap. 8.99
Lunch Salad With Chicken
Mixed greens, tomatoes, black olives,
cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese and
grilled chicken breast. 11.99
Turkey Reuben
Fresh sliced smoked turkey, Swiss
cheese, and coleslaw served on grilled
marble rye with a side of honey-mustard dressing. 8.99

Classic B.L.T 6.99 Add two fried

eggs 1.99

1/2 Sandwich & Cup Of Soup

Choose one - Reuben, Turkey Reuben,
BLT or Ham & Cheese with house
potato chips.8.99
Triple Decker Grilled Cheese
6.49 Add two fried eggs, bacon or ham
1.99 each

Burger Additions: 79¢ - (Mozzarella, American, Swiss, Pepper-Jack, Goat Cheese,
Cheddar-Jack, Blue Cheese), .50¢ - Grilled Mushrooms, Grilled Onions, Green
Olives, Banana Peppers, Jalapenos, Sauerkraut, Black Olive, Green Peppers
1.49 - Bacon, Portabella Mushrooms

Fax 734.449.8286

Angus Burger Half pound of
fresh Angus beef grilled to your
liking and served with lettuce and
tomato. 8.99

Black Jack Burger Blackened
half pound burger with bleu cheese
and portabella mushrooms. 11.99

Farmer’s Burger Half pound
burger topped with a fried egg,
bacon, and cheddar cheese. 10.99
Turkey Burger Seasoned turkey
burger with lettuce, tomato and
pickles. 7.99

Patty Melt Half pound burger topped with Swiss cheese, grilled onions,
and peppers on grilled marble rye. 9.99
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